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COL:F kl.ATIVE PERFOREANCI!; OBTAINED WITH XF7C-l AIRPLANE 
USI NG SEVJ:K\L D lFB'ERENT ElJG l EE COV!L I~GS . 
By Osca~ W. Scbey, Erne s t Johnson, ond l~el vi n N. Gough . 
SUn1 i;lary 
Al thous:sh the research that has coen. conduct ed on the cowl-
i ng of rad ial air-cool ed engines has rC8ul ted in the improve-
"1lent of the per f ormunce of a irplanes equipped with this type 
of eng ine , it has i nt roduced other p r oblems , 8uch as visibility, 
accessibili ty , c ooling , and the necessary modi i' i ca.tions of air-
planes nov! in s ervice . For the purpose of lUI'ther investigat-
ing these p roblems, t he 1 at ional Advi sory Comi'ai ttee for Aeronau-" 
tics condu cted the tests herein reported . 
An XF7C-l a irplane, equip ~")ed with ..,e r vice cowling and with 
narrow ri ng , Yl i de ring and exhaust collector ring cowlings over 
the servi ce cowling , was used . For these four co .1flirlg condi-
t ions the r a te of climb and high- speed performance \"Tere deter-
mined , the cylir:der temper at u res were measured, and pictures 
t o show vi s i bil ity 1Ne r e t aken . 
The level fli ght pe r f ormance obtai ned with an engine speed 
of 1900 r . p . ;'.i . fo r the servic e type, the narrow ring, the wide 
ring, and t he exhaust collector ring, Was 144. 4, 146 . 6, 
152 . 8, and 155 m. p . h . , respectively. The rate of climb was 
j 
, 
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practically the same with each of the cowlings t e sted. The vis-
i bility Was not materially impaired by the use of the wide or 
n arrow ~ing cowling s. No inc r ease i n cylinder temperatures Was 
obt ained with the wide ring cowling. Wi th the narrow ring and 
exhaust collector ring cowlings there WaS an increase in tempeI-
ature. However, as this increase waS not l arge it did not af-
f e ct the performance of the engine. The u se of an exhaust col-
l e ctor ring incorporated in the cowling i s practical where the 
p roblem of visibility does not enter. 
I n t rod u c t ion 
Widespread interest in the cowl ing ot r adial air-cooled 
engines has prevailed during the last few years, and the resear ch 
that has been conducted on cowlings has resulted in a large im-
provement in the per f ormance of airplanes equipped with thi s 
t ype of engine. Practically every manufacturer of radial air-
cool ed engines and of airplanes using such engines is interested 
in obt aining cowling s Which will reduce the drag without affect -
ing the cooling e f ficiency , visibili ty, or accessibility, and 
which c an be adapted without many changes to airplanes now in 
servi ce. 
In view of this and of pr evio~s fl i ght and wind-tunnel 
t est s (References 1, 2, and 3), Whi ch conclusively demonstrated 
t he practib ili t y of using cowlings of the N. A. C. A. type, the 
Committee believed that further work should be done on the cowl ~ 
• 
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ing of r adi al eng i nes . The obj ect of these tests Was the modi -
f i cation of the 1 . A. C. A. cowl i ng o r the design of a cowling 
that Ylould embody as many as poss ible of the desirable charac-
teri st i cs in Which m~nufactur er s a r e i nter ested. 
The tests he r e in repo~ted wer e conducted on an XF7C-l air-
plan e . The hi gh speed , r a te of climb, ~nd cylinder temperatures 
were obt a i ned with t he se rvice c owling, wi th two plain ring 
cowlings , cmd wi th an exhaust co llector ring cowling. The rate 
of climb 'Was obtai ned fo r al ti tudes from 0 to 10,000 feet , nnd 
the h i gh- speed pe r fo r mance was determined at sea level. Photo-
graphs were take n to show the visib i lity with each cowling . 
This vlo rk was done at the Langley Memorial Aoronauticcll 
Laborator y of the ational Advi sory Committee for Aeronautics . 
Description and Method of Test 
The XF7C-l a irp l a..'D. e used in these COlrli:~g tests Was a 
s ingle-se L. t shipboar d f i ghte r built for the Eavy by tile Curtiss 
Ae roplane and Moto r Cor.lpany , I nc . ( Fi 6 s . 1 and 2). It Was pow-
ered with a Pratt and -h i tney "Wasp" engine rated at 410 hp at 
1900 r . p . !.1 . I t differed fTom t11e oTi ~inal XF7C-l aiTplane, fo r 
that ai r pl ane was c r ashed , and when it wa.s rebui1 t F7C-l wings 
we r e used. The se wings have an area of 275 sq . ft . , as compared 
wi th 242 sq . ft . fo r the or i g i nal XF7C-l wi~gs . Since all of 
t he data wer e used on a comparative basis, it is a matte r of 
I i ttle con cern just what a irpl ane this really Was. 
• 
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The weight of the a irplane fully se rvi ced, with service 
cowling, pilot , pEtl'achute, and instruments, was 3024 pounds at 
take-off . The instrl~ments and battery composed about 90 pounds 
of the weight and were located in the fuselage aft of the pi-
lot ' s cockpit . The stat i c balance of the airpl&le Was thus 
changed , but it remained within the range of the stabilizer ad-
justment and was the same throughout the tests. 
An aluillinum alloy adjustable-blade propeller was used in 
these teste (N avy drawing 10 . 3792). The dia.meter of this pro-
peller had been cut from 10 ft . to 9 ft. Tests ~ecently con-
ducted on thi s propeller in the propelle r resee,rch t'lll1nel showed 
that the cutt i ng down of propeller did not appreciably affect 
its effi c i ency (Re fe rence 4) . 
The foul' different cowl ing s used in these tests were the 
servi ce cowling, the wi de ring , the narrow ring, and the ex-
haust collector l'ing . In all of these "tests no change 1.vhatever 
was made to the service type c owling, since the ring cowlings 
were mounted over the service cowling. All of the co~lings 
were constructed of 1/16 inch sheet aluminum braced wi tll steel 
'G ubing and support ed at the engine by shee t -iron brackets at-
tached to the exhaust p ipe studs. The general lines of the 
cowlings are shown in Figure 3 . 
Figures 1 and 2 show the a.irplane with the service cowling • 
This cowl ing is of conventiorral design and is fitted with shut-
ters at the nose and l ouver s on the side at the rear of the en-
gine . 
• 
• 
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The next co';-n i ng test ed 'was a modif ic ation of the original 
- . A. C. A. outer cowl i ng in that the shape of the nose was changed 
to improve the visibility . Thi s cowling i s desi gnated as the 
wide ring cowling (Fig s . 4, 5, and 6). It is constructed with 
a 3/4 inch tube at its leading edge to which are attached two 
sheets of aluminum f orming the i nner ru1d outer shell or line of 
the coyvling . I t is 21-1/4 inche s wide and 2.'ef'embles an airfo il 
in cross section .. The d iaineter at the nose is 1-1/4 inches 
small er than that at the rear and is 1/2 inch larger than the 
max i mum d i amete r of the enbine . ThUS, when the cowling is in 
place the chord of its section is nearly parallel to the thrust 
line of the engine, being at a small negative angle. The sup-
porting bracke ts ar e so made as to permit the cowling to be 
used in various positions fore and aft. I n the forward position , 
as used in these test s, the leading edge was 9-1/4 inches for-
ward of the cent er line of the cylinders . 7his cowl ing wi th its 
supporting Jracke t s i ncreased the we i ght of the airplane 40 
pounds . 
The aarrow ring cowl i ng is shown in Fis'Ures 7, 8, and 9 . 
This covIling was al s o des i ' ned to i mprove the visibili ty. It is 
9 inches wio_e and has a Olark Y a irfoil section. This cowling 
WaS center ed over the center line of the engine. It increased 
the weight of t~e ai r plane 21 pounds. 
The exhaust collector ring cowling (Figs . 10 and 11) Was 
made with appro xi mately the same chord as the wide ring, but with 
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a th i cker section , as shown in Figur e 3. This thicker section 
ccnsiderably i -npair ed the vi si bili ty, tut it made po ssi ble the 
inco r poration of an exhaust nollector ring . The exhaust ring 
portio!':. of the cowling was made of 3/64 inch sheet iron and Was 
so const ructed that the ex.haust gase s di s-;harge fro:n it s trail-
ing edge on t h e lower semi c i r cl e only. This cowling weighed 
106-1/2 pounds, but it inc reased the weight of the airplane only 
8J-l/2 p ounds , since the ser vice exhaust stacks of 19 pounds 
were no longer l1e ce s s ary . 
The r eadings of all inst r uments were rerorded autcmatir.ally . 
A re cor ding altimeter and air- speed meter unit gave a continuous 
photographic r ec0rd, while a mcti a111 pir'ture camera gave an inter-
mittent r ecor d of the r eadings of several instruments mounted in 
an automatic nbserver. These i ncluded two pyrometers, which 
were connec t ed in r otat ion with ther mC 0 0uples located at 18 
point s on the engine cylinder heads wid barrel s, electrical re-
sistance t he r momete r s giving the temperature 0f the atmosphere 
and of the the r mocouple co l d j unctions, an indicating air-speed 
meter, and a tachomete r . 
The perror mru1ce of the ai r plane in level flight and climb 
Was de termined with each cowling . The propeller pitch setting 
was changed when necessary to keep the max i mum engine speed at 
approximately 1950 r. p . m. Howeve r, the SEJTIe pitch settings were 
used in climb as we r e used in level flight . The following sched-
ule of fl i ght tests Was carried out for each COWling: 
----- ---- - ------~----~-------------------~ 
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(1) A full th r ottle l evel fli ght for 15 r~linutes at 
1500 feet was made . Th is was mor e than ample time for en-
gine a.nd oil temper atures to become constant . 
(2 ) A level flig!lt Was Elade at about 30 feet altitude 
over 3, measur ed course, making two pai r s of runs wi th and 
against the wind for each of four throttle settings. One 
of these runs was at full throttle, while the others 'were 
at various throttle set ting s so as to cover the r&'1ge of 
engine speeds used in flight . Oare v.'as tc:tken to start 
each run 1;/ell outside the limits of the course, so that all 
condition s would be constant when the start of the course 
was passed . The t i me Was taken oy the pilot with a stop 
watch . 
(3) A full thrott le 10-mi nute climb at the ai r speed 
givi ng the best rate of cl i mb Was :'Jade . The perforr.lance 
data i~ climb were wo r ked up according to the Lesley method 
given i n l';' . A.C . A. Techn i cal Report Ho . 216 (Reference 5) . 
Pi ctur es we r e taken from the cockDit to show the visibility 
with each cowl ing . By r emoving the winashield Q,:1d plac ing the 
camer a in approximately the same posi tion as the pilot would oc-
cupy when seat ed in the iili ddle of the ' cockpit and looking 
st r a ight ahead, p i ctures of visibility could be obtained. The 
• p ictures were taken of cowlings with the ai r plane in flying 
posi tions . 
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Res ults and Discussion 
The Tesults of this investigation are presented in the forr,1 
of curves , taoles, and p i ctur es . The curves in F igu~e 12 show 
the relation between engine speed ;md air speed for the servi ce 
cowling , and fo r each of the other thr ee cowlings tested. It is 
interesting to note that each of the modifications tried re-
sulted in a re duction in dr ag , as shown by the incre2.sed o..i r 
spe ed at :.lny g iven engine speed. Alt hough t hi s improvement, as 
could be expected, Was la~gest fo r the high 2.ir speeds, it never-
thele s s amounted to a substant i~ incre ase for all o..ir speeds 
throughout the range inve st i gat ed . The curves also show that 
the wide ring with the thick section gave the largest improve-
ment. 
During these tests t::e propeller pitch setting Was changed 
for the purpose of keeping the max imum engine spC'ed at approxi-
mate ly 1950 r . p . m. For the tests with the service cowling and 
the narrow ring cowling a p ropeller pitch setti~g of 19-1/2 de -
gr ees at the 42-inch radius was used , whic:n g8.-ve j",1aximum engine 
speeds of approximately 1935 and 1945 r. p . r'! . , respectively. 
For tlle tests with the vvi de ring cowli ng and the exhaust collec-
tor ring cowl ing a p r opel l er p it ch setting of 20-1/2 degrees 
was used , wh i ch gave maximum eng ine speeds of 1950 and 2000 
r.p. m. , r espect ively . The ~iaximum.permissible engine speed of 
1950 r. p . ~ . was thus exceeded by 50 r. p.m. for high-speed tests 
on the exhaust collector ring cowling. 
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The (lir speeds obtained at an cn~ine speed of 1935 r.p.m., 
vli t~ the servi ce type cowling , the na.l'row ring, the wide ring, 
and the exha.ust col l ector ring, we r e 147 .4 , 149.8, 156.4, 
and 158 . 5 m. p . h ., respectively . These results show that even 
with an engine speed as high as 1935 r . p . m. an improvement of 
only 2 .4 m. p . h . Wa.s obtained with the narrOVJ ring. By using a 
wide ring of thin section the air speed Was increased 9 m.p.h. 
at this eng ine speed', but by using a wide ring of thick section 
and by car eful fairing of ent ry and enclosing of rocker arm 
boxes within the cowl ing sect ion, an increase in spe ed of 11 . 1 
m.p . h. Was obtained, as shown by the tests with the exhaust 
collector ring cowl i ng . 
The time-al ti tude and rate-of-climb curves are shovm in Fig-
ure 13 . The difference in cl imb obtained with each of tbe four 
cowlings tested Was so small that the same rate-of-climb curve 
is representat ive of each condition. It should , however, be 
kept in mind tha.t the fl i ght s wi th the service type and the nar-
row ring cowling were made with a pitch setting of 19-1/2 degrees , 
'while those with the wide ring and the exhaust collector ring 
cOi;71ing wer e made with a pitch setting of 20-1/2 degrees. 
There has been some discussion as to ho'lv the rate of climb 
would be affected by the use of N. A.C.A. cowling or modifications 
of this cowl ing . One inve st i gator repo:.:ts that a lowel' ra,te of 
climh ¥as obtained with the N. A. C.A. cowling tha~ 7ith the serv-
ice type , even though the h i gh- speed performance Was improved. 
..
.
.
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This is not impossible in view of the fact that the pitch set-
ting which is best for high-speed tests may not ke best in climb.
However, if the pitch setting was changed so that the best set-
ting was used both in climb and in level flight, it does not
seem possible that the rate of climb could he reduced with the
low-drag cowling.
For the high-speed tests the engine speed wqs limited to
approximately .1950 r.p.m. by using the proper propeller pitch
setting. In the climb tests, the air speed giving the maximum
rate of climb, at the same pitch setting as employed in the high-
speed tests, was used. The rate of climb, however, was not as
good as could have been obtained if a pitch setting which would
allow the engine to turn faster had been used.
Figure 14 shows how the visibility is affected by the use
of the various cowlings. These pictures we self–explanatory.
It will be noted that the exhaust collector ring cowling leaves
only a small unobstructed field between the engine cylinders,
while both the narrow ring and the wide ring are almost equal
to the service cowling
The air speeds at
1800, and 1900 r.p.m.,
have been tabulated in
The cylinder head
.
from a visibility standpoint.
engine speeds of 1500, 1600, 1700,
and the maximum, as shown in Figure 12,
Table 1.
and barrel temperatures at seven repre-
.
sentative points are given in Table 11. These temperatures axe
the maximum zeadings recorded at my time during the full throt-
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tIe cl i mbs or level Tuns at 1500 feet. Apparently the ride ring 
cO',71ing i n t~1e fo r rrard posit i on does not C8,use any l1igher engine 
temperatul'es than the service coviling alone; l10'::ever, in the rear 
pos ition tte temperatures are slightly hieher . Both the narrow 
ring and the exhaust col lector ring l'aise the engine tempera-
ture s , but not above what is r egar ded as a sui table range for 
the safe oper ation of the eng ine . 
The flight test data obtai ned i n climb on each of four cowl-
ings tested are g iven in Table III . Calibration oorreotions 
have been applied to all inst r ument reading so that these data 
shoul d be accurate to wi th in ±a pe r oent. 
The stability characteristics of the airplane were impaired 
by the use of the cowl ings . Th e ai r plane WaS praotically neutral-
ly stable as it Was flown wi th the service type cowling, but it 
became longitudinally unstable {hen any of the outer cowlings 
were used . The instabil i ty i n?reased as the 1,'Jidth of the cowl-
ing was increased , but at no time Was the airplane diffioult to 
control . The cause and nature of the instability is a problem 
fo r f utur e study . 
I n addition to the advant age of Lnproved visibility, the 
:aodi f ied cowl i ngs have other advantage s over the or iginal r . A. C. A. 
cowling , such as accessibility and ease of mounting on airplanes 
now in ser vice . However, good judgment must ")e exercised in the 
add i ng of oowl ings to airplanes already in service, for the 
shape of the nose of the a irpl ane may considerably influence the 
results obtained. 
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The principal object of the cowling is to reduce the air 
distur bance and to give the ai r leavins the cylinders a smoot~ 
flow so that it will follow closely along the f~selage. The 
results ottained in these cowling tests must not be interpreted 
as being obtainable on all a irplanes, even though they have 
very nearly the same s~eed . They show the ~ain with this par-
ticular fuselage and nose combination. 
Other tests now in progress~ the results of which will be 
publ i shed la-:;er, using the same airplane 'cut with different 
fuselage a.nd nose shapes, show the effect of shape of nose and 
fuselage on the performance to oe obtained with c wlings . Thus, 
an outer cowl:i:ng which g ives good performance with one airplane 
may not g ive as good pe r fo r mance on another airplane with a dif-
ferent shaped nose . The narrow ring cowli ng is much more sensi -
tive to the shape of the nose and fuselage than the wide ring 
cowlings . 
Con c 1 u s ion s 
The results of these tests indi cate that the use of the nar-
rcw ring type cowl ing as designed for the particular installa-
tion studied, g ives a small increase in high-speed performance 
ove r the servi ce type of cowl ing . Another ~arrow ring type 
ccwl i ng has been const r ucted by the Committee which permits of 
the changing of the angle of attack through a range of 14 de-
grees . This type of cowling wil l be tested on the srune a irplane . 
---- -- .~------------------~~--~------~----------
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The use of a vvide ring or an exhaust collector rir:.g cowling re-
suIted in a large incr ease in speed. The service cowling, the 
nar row ring, the wide ring, and the ex~aust Golle r;~l)r r :ng '1owl--
ings, at an engine speed of 1900 r. p.m., gave air speeds of 
144. 4, 146 . 6, 152.8, and 155 m. p.h.} respectively. 
The low drag cowling has p r actically no effect on the rate 
of climb. 
The narrow ring and the wide r ing cowlings do not materially 
impair the vi sibility . 
The incorporation of an exhaust collector rinB in the cowl-
ing is practical whe r e the question of visibility does not enter. 
With the wide ring cowling in tte forward position, no in-
crease in cylinder temperatur es Was obtained. With the narrow 
ring and exhaust collector ring cowlings the temperatures were 
somewhat higher, although not high enough to impair the engine 
performa.11ce . 
Langle:; Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
L&~gley Field, Va., February 5, 1930. 
--- - - ---------------~~------------------~----------------------
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Tll.BLE I . 
Relati on of Air Spee d t o Engi ne Speed as Obtained with 
t he Ser vice Type Cowling and with Each of Tnree 
Ring Cowlings Used over the Service Type 
in Tests on the XF7C-l Airplane 
I ~ 
I Ser:rice I Narrow ring Tlide ring 
c owling cowling cowling 
\ - I 
I 
19.50 19 .5° I 20.50 Propeller pitch se tting I 
r .p .m. m. p .h . 
I 
m. p.h. m.p.h. 
1500 109 . 0 110.4 
I 
114.5 
I 1600 
I 
11 8. 0 119.3 I 124.0 
I 
1700 
I 
12 6. 8 128.3 I 133.5 
1800 135 . 6 137.4 I 143 .0 I 
I 
1900 i 144 . 4 146.6 152.8 i I 
-
I 
I Maximum r.p .m. 1935 1945 1950 
Corresponding m.p.h. 147 . 3 150.8 157.9 
I 
14 
Exhaus t 
collector 
ring 
cowling 
20.50 
m.p .h . 
116 . 8 
126.3 
136.0 
145 . 5 
155.0 
2000 
165 . 0 
TABLE II. 
Cylinder Temperatures (oF.) as Obtained in Climo and Level Flight with the 
Service Type Cowling and with F.ach of Three Ring Cowlings over 
Between fins 2 and 3 above base 
exhaust side of No.1 cylinder 
Between fins 5 and 6 above base 
exhaust side of No.1 cylinder 
Between fins 11 and 12 above base 
exhaust side of No. 1 cylinder 
Between f i ns 2 end 3 above rear 
spark plug on rear of 1!0. 2 
cylindor 
Same position on No .4 cylinder 
Same position on lJo. 7 cylinder 
Same position on iJo. 9 cylinder 
Atmospheric temperature at ground 
at start of flight 
the Service Type 
. Waxi rrrum t emperatures during fulll rr.aximum t em:,)eratures during full 
I throttl e climb f or 10 mi n . I throttl e level flight f or 15 min. 
; i Narrow 
Service ! ring 
cowling I cowling 
255 260 
230 245 
315 335 
360 400 
365 430 
365 400 
370 395 
76 65 
1 Exhaust 
Wide bollector 
ring I ring 
cowlin~ cowling 
2 60 250 
240 220 
285 305 
350 380 
400 435 
370 450 
355 390 
54 66 
at about 1500 ft. a ltitude 
! Exhaust 
I Narrow Wide collector 
Servicel ring ring ~ing 
cowling! c owling cowling I cowling 
200 270 
180 245 
270 355 
375 410 
3G5 475 
355 465 
360 430 
68 54 
270 
270 
330 
370 
400 
415 
405 
78 I 
1 
• 
210 
200 
295 
350 
370 
440 
395 
69 
z 
tp 
· o 
· tp 
· 
1-'3 
co 
o 
::r 
~ 
1-'-
o 
P' 
f-' 
z 
o 
c+ 
co 
2: 
o 
VJ 
VJ 
,p. 
f-' 
01 
J 
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TABLE III . 
Climb Data Obtained with XF7C-l Airplane for Fcur ~owlings 
Cowling 
(Service 
cowling) 
(Harrow 
ring 
cowli ng) 
(Wide ring 
cowling) 
-------,--
Tc"orrected 
Reading I time 
No . min . 
1 I .48 2 . 87 
3 I 1.23 4 1. 68 
5 2.14 
6 2.61 
7 3 .20 
8 3 .73 
9 4.27 
10 4 . 74 
11 5 .23 
12 5 . 84 
13 6 .24 
14 6 . 68 
15 7.25 
16 7 . 83 
17 8.2 6 
18 8.71 
19 9 .27 
20 9.72 
21 10.16 
1 .22 
2 1.92 
3 3 .33 
4 4 . 79 
5 6.15 
6 8 .36 
7 9.82 
1 . 00 
2 1.90 
3 3 . 79 
4 5 . 41 
5 6. 84 
6 8.23 
7 9.58 
Atmos 
ternne 
~ 0 
pheric 
rature 
F . 
7 
2 
8 
4 
2 
9 
8 
7 
6 
4 
2 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
44 
42 
4 
40 
3 
2 
9 
7 
6 
6 
1 
7 
8 
5 
7 
9 
5 
5 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
8 
4 
5 7 
5 7 
7 
3 
5 
5 
4 
4 
3 
7 
1 
4 
Atmospheric Standard. True air 
pressure a ltitude speed 
in. :-1g ft. m.] .h. 
30 .30 675 92 
29.55 1,225 87 
2 8.75 1,875 e2 
28.10 2,450 89 
27.40 3,100 92 
2 6. 70 3,775 89 
2 6. 05 4,575 87 
25 .45 5,250 88 
24 . 50 6 ,025 85 
24.35 6, 500 87 
23 .90 7 ,000 89 
23 .40 7 ,700 90 
22.95 8 ,125 82 
22. 50 8 , 600 89 
22.10 9,150 88 
21. 70 9,725 88 
21. 40 10,050 93 
21.00 10,500 89 
20. 60 11,075 92 
20 .30 11,425 93 
20. 00 11,775 96 
29.60 325 86 
27.30 2,850 87 
25 .40 4 , 700 86 
23 . 70 6,500 89 
fZ2.40 7,850 88 
21.10 10,175 89 
20.10 11,425 87 
29.80 0 93 
27 . 30 2,950 84 
25 .45 5,300 89 
23 .90 7 ,100 96 
22. 65 8,450 95 
21. 55 9,650 90 
20 . 55 10,750 90 
16 
Engine 
speed 
r.p .m. 
1,750 
1,770 
1,750 
1,770 
1,770 
1,77.0 
1,770 
1,780 
1,770 
1, 770 
1,780 
1,770 
1,770 
1,770 
1,740 
1,770 
1,770 
1,760 
1,770 
1,760 
1,770 
1,790 
1, 730 
1,770 
1,750 
1,750 
1,770 
1,760 
1,760 
1,720 
1,720 
1,720 
1,690 
1,680 
1,690 
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TAELE II I (Cont.) 
Climb Data Obtatllf~d. with XF7C- l Ai r plane , for four Cowlings 
-------;--- ·C~rre c+-, eJ~ 
Cowl i ng ReaJ inG time 
No . win . 
--- --+-- ---
(Exhaust 1 . 61 
collector 2 1. 79 
rine 3 3 .32 
cowling) 4 4.74 
5 6. 55 
6 7 . 78 
7 9 .10 
8 10 . 43 
-.- .-~ .. AtmosphericlstandardiT~ue Atrr:l)spheric air Engine 
t enrJ(: rature preJ::mre alti tudG i ope .... d speed 
OF . i n. Hg ft . I ;,l."?h . r .p.m. 
66 29.50 
I 
950 99 1,790 
64 27.85 2,775 94 1,770 
58 25.70 5,060 98 1,760 
51 24 .00 I 6,850 I 99 1,7.50 i 
49 22.90 I 8 , 400 I 101 1,760 
44 21. 80 I 9 , 500 I 98 1,740 38 20 . 70 10,725 100 1,700 
35 20.20 11 ,300 I - -I I 
Note . - Climl)s with s er vice Rnd narrow ring cowlings were m.:.de with propeller 
pit ch setting of 19- 1/2 degre es a t 42-inch r:1dius .'l.nd those with the 
wide ring and exhaust collector ring cowling were made with pitch set-
t i ng of 20- 1/2 degr ee s . 
J 
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Fig.l Three-quarter front view of XF7C-l airplane with service type fuselage 
and cowling. 
Flg.2 S1de v1ew of XF7C-l a1rplane with se rvice type fuselage and cowling. 
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Fig . 3 Scale drmrri n,: s'lO r 'ing cowli ng sectio_1s 2.nd loca.tion 
of cO'!Tl i l1b wi t ~l re spec t t o ce"1ter lL18 of cylind.ers . 
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Fig. " 
Side 
vhw 
o! wide 
r ing 
oowling 
a s used 
on 
a irpl6ne 
over 
serv ioe 
type 
oowling. 
Figs.4,5. 6 
Three-quarter 
tront vUw of 
wida ring oowl-
used on 
airplane 
.. rvi08 
type oowling. 
Fig. 6 
Front vicw of 
wide ring oowl-
ing al u,ed on 
XnC-l airplane 
over aervloe 
cowl ti\g • 
• 
• 
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Fig. 
S1c18 view 
ot narrow 
ring 00,,1-
1ng as 
u .. cI on 
lF7C-l 
a 1rpllLllo 
over aer-
.. 108 type 
oo"ang . 
F1gs.7,B,9 
B 
Tbree-quarter 
tront .. i." ot 
lI&rro" ring 
oowl1ng a. 
usecl on XF7C-1 
airplane o .. er 
.en10. typo 
oowling. 
( 
Front .. 18'" ot 
n .... roW ring 
oow111>& as aGe" 
on lr7C-l a.1r-
plane over .... r -
typl' oow1-
11>& . 
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Fig.12 Relation of arrspeed to· engine speed with service type cowling and 
witb each of three ring cowl ings as used over service type cowling 
in tests on XF7C-l airplane . 
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Li'ig.13 Time -altitude and. rate - o£- climb curves obtained in tests on XF7C-l 
airplane with service type cowling a~d ~it~ eac~ of three ri~g 
cowlings as used over service type cowling . 
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r1g.U 
Pilote 
= __ ..;;......:;.~=-'m:.iK.I .... v1eibll1ty 
with 
aervloe 
type 
cowUng 
anci 
with 
narrow 
ring. 
wide 
ring 
Sond 
exhaust 
oolleotor 
ring 
oowling. 
over 
the 
•• nioe 
type 
on 
Xr?C-l 
airplane 
in 
flying 
padUon. 
